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Exist in fields other than the motor vehicle. 
* 

The "Traders" aim is to make this bank a financial serv
ice station to the community. 

When You Need Us 
OFFICERS 

HENRY C. BREWSTER 
HENRY F. MARKS , 
CHARLES J . BROWN 
WILLIAM J . TRIMBLE 
CHESTER J . SMITH . 
JOHN T . HANEFY . 
CHARLES F . MARKS 
EDWARD D. CHAPIN 

Chairman of the Board 
President 

Vice-President 
Vice-President 

Cashier 
Assistant Cashier 
Assistant Cashier 

Superintendent of Vaults 

DIRECTORS 

HENRY C. BREWSTER . 
HENRY F, MARKS . 
WILLIAM J . TRIMBLE . 
FREDERICK C. LOEBS . 
JAMES P. B, DUFFY . 
WILLIAM W. DAKE . 
CHARLpS J . BROWN 
WILLIAM C. FREDERICKS 
CLARENCE W. MeKAY . 
WILLIAM H. ROWERDINK 
STRATTON C. LANGSLOW 
SAMUEL R. PARRY . 

Chairman of the Board 
President 

Vice-President 
President American Brewing Co. 

Duffy-Powers Co. 
. • President Dake Realty Co. 
. President Brown Bros. Co. 
Treasurer F . H. Gerhard Co. 

Attorney 
Wagons, Auto Tires, Etc. 

, Langslow-Fowler Co. 
. Paper Box Machinery 

&̂  

Interest paid on special deposits. 
Safe Deposit Boxes, $2.50 per year upwards. 

THE 

Traders National Bank 
of Rochester, N. Y. 

43-45 State Street 
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LET US TAN 
YOUR HIDE 

Cattle or Horse hide, Calf, Dog, Deer or any kind of 
skin with hair or fur on. We tan arid finish them 
right; make them into coats (for men and women), 
robes, rugs or gloves when ordered. 

Your fur goods will cost you less than to buy them, 
and be worth more. -Our illustrated catalog gives a lot 
of information which every stock raiser should have, 
but we never send out this valuable book except upon 
request. 

It tells how: to take off and care for hides; how and 
when, we pay the freight both ways; about our safe 
dyeing process which is a tremendous advantage to the 
customer, especially on horse hides and calf skins; 
about the fur goods and game trophies we sell, taxi
dermy, etc* If you want a copy send us your correct 
address. 

The Crosby Frisian 

571 Ejyell Avenue Rochester, N. Y> 

Americanism 
LEONARD WOOD 

Hi* ( fh» anarckUt'*) l»r6t»*t 
of concern for workinf men t« 
^>utraK*ou> in Jtt impudent f«l** 
i ty ; \ for i f the political init itu-
tioiuNrf this country do not *f«„ 
ford opportunity t© avery Ho** 
• t t And intallifeBt n , ^ .©I toil , 

than tha door of hope i» forever 
closed against him.—Theodore 
Kooseveit's m«i«ag*at tha open. 
i ag session of the 57th^conf rasa. 

N OT long before Roosev<sl| -wrote 
these words WHHairt McKWleS 

had died at the hand of an aimrchiM-
assassin. At that time as today tW 
plea generally of the assassin and the 
incendiary was,, that hlsi cause was 
that of the working men of Atnerifn 
and that only through the channels 
of violence could come the arlc of Mp-
pinesg and safety for the toilers. All 
Americans who are worth a pinch of 
salt are toilers. We are working men 
and working women and our cause Is 
a common one against the red com
pany of destruction. 

-The anarchist is simply an assassin 
of character, of meij-and of govern
ments. Conservatism ts not necessar
ily reaction. The extreme radical, 
however, at timesi finds the way easy 
Into the field of anarchy. Progress 
goes liund in hand with enlightenment 
which comes from study. But prog
ress sometimes is conservative. The' 
man who turns back from the field 
of annrcjiy is a progressive although 
his comrades who stay in the field will 
cait him something else, 

i The political Institutions of this 
;country were founded hy.the Fathers 
.with the Intention of affording equal
ity of opportunities to all American 

, citizens. These political institutions 
i have endured. The way to reform Is 
through the ballot box. American 
citizens are voters. They can work 
their will. Our political institution! 
"afford opportunity to every honest 
and intelligent son of toil."- If they 
did not, then, as Theodore RooseVetf 
says, "the door of hope Is forever 
closed against him." j 

If is just as truo today as It was 
when Roosevelt wrote his message 
to the members of the fifty-seventh 
congress \hut the anarchist's protest 
of concern for the working man Is out
rageous in Its impudent falsity, The 
American working man knows It. The 
working people, which means most 
of us,jire the sustumcrs of American 
Institution's. The anarchist makes his 
mistake when he tries to make a la
bor class in America. Our labor clasi 
is all embrnclng. We have few para
sites on the hody of the state. In 
Americanism the man who works with 

I his hands stands with the man who 
works with his head. America Is not 
afraid. To be fearfui IB to be weak 
In action. Americanization will take 
care of the evils which seemingly are 
besetting us. It will take care of the 
anarchist and all his worka., . 

Get Close 
Br GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS 

MANY a General, since Tlnie got 
to going, has bitterly learned 

the futility of fighting a battle at 
long range. Also, many a Busincsa 
man has learned to his sorrow the dis
aster back of a distant relationship 
between himself and his customers. 

Step n Step Closer. 
Individual supremacy and power 

result from combat, whether or not It 
is a Battle at* Arms, a Batflo in 
Business, or a Battle with your own 
Self. And the Closer you get to your 
Opponent the surer you are of Vic
tory. 

Step a Step Closer. 
Another thing to remember—Imag

ination is a powerful factor In Suc
cess and the Closer you are to yonr 
work or youf'Opposition, the biggest 
will be your vision, the more will you 
See. and the clearer tfill loom the 
real purpose back of each effort tJjaf-
you make In *11fe. 

Step a Step Closer. 
Close quartered you are able to de

tect defects, and correct them, Clo«6 
centered there is ho )oat motion* but 
power in every stroke. If you will 
but apply the suggested thoughts back 
of this little talk, to your work to
day, larger growth is sure. Sou will 
be a bigger man or woman. 

© — - — • < } 

Eager to Have It Out. -
"Kate never "seems to grasp anything 

you tell her." 
£No; she's the kind' of woman who 

instead of listening to what *yoii are 
saying is already listening to- what 
she Is going to aay."—Boston rTran-
•cript. 
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ROGIESTER SCHOOL FOR THE TO» 
Tl»t> K<Kaie«te!rN8<jl»oi)!l for flu- iDcnf, opened in 1»7«. i» for m*f 

edufatlcMi of deaf dii ldren ancl thONu whoso lie»i'lii*r is so, imi>air«d 
•$ to render It difficult far the*n to receive i»i"opcr Iiistmctlont im ttip 
public schools. 'Children, whose spectrh is defective, any »1*K> reeeirie^. 
The school Is free to all who ref-etve county or stato c«rtlHcates, Jt js 
aw incorporated lust itHtlon uiwler the control of tlift Statt> l)«iWrt«»ein^ 
of Education aiul snpcrvtelow of tljife State Board of Charities; and ij 
non-sectarian. - -

In the iKiucaikm of tlw rMiplls no >dgi>a are u**wl either In tltte 
dasrti'ooms or outside, Ti»e pupils MVB In an atmosphere of j^nglbih, 
spoken^ written or ispeUcd. All are taught si>eceh and si>eeoh-re«dttijr; 
and as" far as possible the <»HrHc« are arranged a*4« tto* l»uWlc fcttool-? 
of the St«te, the pupils taking the Grade and Regent* Kxamlnatkais. 
Spcelaf attention Js Klven to Hie preparation of pupils fo* college or 
university. 

Tlie i«ili»«l KfK«l»n contlaucB for f<»rty w«*1cti-T>fr*in til* »«o««t~ wrack I* B*|»-
tamb«r till tn« third week \& .lun*i and pareatw •»* fr«« t« vlitt th« Mhoal art 
nny Hm*. They are notlHrri r»«ul«rly rvgardlnr tlie health aaA pr»(rM« «r 
their ehlhlren, 

lit ttdilitlna to the ordinary Itnwiwf af t»«t<iurtl«ii tl»a ilrl* ara taasht 
(lom«ntie wlrnce, we wins, ar*w«mt»W>iir, rur-We*»vliiK, «te,, whll« the bayx »r« 
tauirlit- printing, carpentry, wwl-earvlinr, palatini, ate, Special taaehara wr« 
in cliarira ot phyalcal culture and **hl«U*«. 

Tl>« w\\no\ la situated In a hf»«tlf»t ttevlloa ft the rlly, Itetween St. Fa«l 
Street on tli« eaut xlde anil th« pl«tur«ii<iu« (feat»M« Klvcsr o« the watt. Th« 
Krounda are exlentilve anil Kurruundlniit heaKhfal, 
•* For further Information *a<tretM*, 

* . C. lX) lUth»TER v Sii|KMinteiul<nt, 
1545 St. Paul Street, . Hot?h*«Wr, X. Y, 
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M, I. Zonnevyllc&Sons, 
Manufacturers Pure Soaps 

A Laundry Soap Guaranteed Absolutely 
Pure at $7.50 per Box of 100 Cakes 

Delivered 

Oiv 50 cakes $3.75; 88% soap chips at 17cpiey lbi 
for best results in your gashing machine* Not.fcw 
than lOlbs. Delivered Grit Soap in bullc, 10c per lb. 

Works No. 2052 E. Main Street 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 4 

P h o n e s : Stone 8306; Chase $$i$ • 
When Ordering Pleate Mention Thl» Paper 
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'JPeicphotto Momc, $5 '8tiitt& Telephone BCH, M a i H . u ^ 

Member of Fire Underwriters Association of Rochester, N . Y,< 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Office 

NOS. 234-23^ GRANITE BUILDING, JFIRSf FLOOR 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. ^ ; -

General Agent Employers Liability A*snranc« Corf. 
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PHOTOSTAT l»RtijHS 
DEAWING MATBBIALS 

ABTIS^MLA' 

H. H. Sulli 
67 SOrUTrTI^ 

Engineering 
m>immSm& 
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